
The Great Spring Medicine
In thousands of homes, for more tlinu thirty years, UmhVh Bnrsnparllla

fins' been titkoiif " n KpiitiK Mcdieliio, by ovcry mombor of llio family.
rooutlar to Itielf in wlmt it in mid what it docs, it combines tho bait

blond ptiilllflin, nppotl.rr mid tonics, in id sTectft cninptiito euica of
Hprlng Ailment nil blood diseases, pimples, ertiitlonit ecwtim,

acnifiiln, nil stomach, liver mid kidney complaints, loss of nppftltc, Hint

tired nil low or run-dow- n coiidltioim of tbo system. '

Hood's llarsaparllla effects Hit wonderful euros, not simply because it
eniitnlns snrsnpnillln, but lierniisit it roinbinos tlm utmost remedial values
of morn limn .0 dllferout Ingredients, melt grnntly trrngtlicnau' nnd rd

Ity llilirtpcnlllnr combination. Theso ingnidlont nro tbo vory nun
cdlcH tbnt aurressfiil physicians, proscribe, for tbo smno ilisonson nnd

There ii no rcul substlttilo for HihmI'h KnrHnwrilln. If urged to
buy nny irumrntlon said In bo "Just ns goml," you limy bu siiro it in in-

ferior, rosta loss to make, nnd yiuldi tbo dealer n larger imtlt,
Uegln Inking Hood's fiflnwpnrllln (odny, in tlm usual llriitd form or In

tbo chocolated tnblols known nit Snrsnlnbs. 100 Doson Uno Dollar,

nllWAltl) i; III'IIIUN - AaMfur ar) (tiaml.1.
(Vi4Ih. j lf(4j fM,

orlV.frar.ll HiMjt iHit(U4 ml fwll ).ilrIMfVltl a.. l'frlt waiaai.
lleUed. tlMtrmi lilwi.uh(l I'.".

DR. T. P. WISE

DENTIST
Crown and lliitlge Work it Spatially
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The cleanest.
llnhtc.it. nnu
most comfortable ys7N. x

SLICKER awfANv
at the same time
chenpest in me
end because it
wears longest
3Q9 tcrjwhcfc

Ivtry gormtnl quor
OiMed otpvol

Caloiog fit
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f C. Gee Wo
The Chinese Doctor

Tht vimt1.fu1 truin hu
Irud lit ituJr ( Hi

nt Ituil.t'tn-rttl- iwt lUtka, ixl(M qr l illn lh wotkl Ih.
lKnnio( liu xnkv.

Mercury, PoUM
DruttUifd. H

fiC'fi: If! OprilM or Cuiilnc

DurnlM in tun CaUrth, Allim, Iam
rllnmtrh iwl KUnrr IniutiW, Mitl all I'rli.l
UtiM uf Utn im Wunm,

A SURE CANCER CURE
Jut rl4 lrn I'tVIn, China ', ut

ltd rvlUbl. UnrlllnlnlUwurka,
If tmi rnno rail mtUm lor tfmuXun UttA

and clrtuUr. Imkw 4 Cf nU In lanifa,
cortsuiiAiioN rurc

The C. Gee Wo Medicine Co.
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TTiItWMII rvnou nu
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Wnairit lrnr.
Nan Hi, tir U inn' rourUlilp, all

li off tiwrni '11m nml Tiny.
Pan Vm; thrjr lutitl nol rlail, but

loo i1aIoiiImII.

If You Havo Common Soro Eym,
If IIiikw lilur or run tou'Otljcr, younued
VKVriVH KYIS SAr.VIS. c. All
drUKKl14 ur llowanl Ilro., liulfnlo,
N. V.

Aiiollirr llorrnr.
"Hpc.kln' atxxi! ilili Vrr tariff," mM

lh irmu with the linllxiiia mm', "It nukw
all lli illffarAiic In tli world whoa
ork I gnrr-d.- '

TYI'HITt:IIH "Nra M.ll l YlaL ' All laalM
r4-ll- l IU a. f mn.4 IiihI l. 1 MtoHlf

niaiM lio. IX in UV Hall !! Ior all
aatM MmMm imIM. II III llU aoalalr. ItTrllar rtaaaa 3EAlM.to.rri Hrraaira

L'nrl Allrn,
"If I wa a lU'lor," alil Unci Alln

rlpark, "II would jhiijIh in to know
wlirilirr I nuilit to (hank llif Ird or
not wlirn I pro.jx-- r In my bnlnaa,"

Wnth.ra will find Mi. Wlinlrrw fwiblnc
r'Mp Ilia lt lain -1 I.I 11 at Iof tlillr cttU4rJ

luiluf lb UtlilU( (ajtlwl,

iHfuriiiallun.
Unci fM (liiklii( or bill of far)

llrnr, bow do you onlr bo( oud liou
luy at a fut claa rrat'rantT

Clljr Nrphrw Von don't, unci.

C1TC "l. VII ta 4 aroaa liuaaa ra
niJaaaUr lr I". I .laa'allraal !

da4 for ritlllM uialltfilaaa4 IraallM.
Vt IL II. Klla. U . W Art BU. yHlaJalnaU. fa

rinlHl ( a I'ualmaalrr.
Tlr'a lualljr a flratfUa OlUc

Tint (im lo a fourth alob;
Wblt alt that a Arvt rtaaa man ran ftl

I a Biraalr fourth rlaa job.

Ta tlfaal In Maw koa.
Alwfahkln Altrn'a I'lmMUa, ajHiwilrr.

It rillraliul, Mrlii(, arlilii. aaollau lU
i uii'trorna, Infrtmln nalla and ImihIbhi. At
lilniflin and luiiriM,y, Dnl ap-- .

inrruUlllula. NamiiUliiallnlrUUK. Aildifa
Alttu toKoy.N. Y.

Tb crratrat known drplbi of th orvao
ar all inllr. whll tb crratrit ntouulaln
brlstili knu-- ii art about fir and a bait
mllf.

I'nln and awolllm; aoldom Indlcato
Internal organic trouble. Thfy aro
uaunlly tbo result of local cold or In- -

llnmtnatlon which can bo quickly t
moved by n little IUmllns Wizard Oil.
Try n I too.

lllaplarmaal.
"Y. I know blm, lit baa whctla 'n

hi hrad."
"Thcr mint b Krrli whwl, thn.

II wrara a No. 8 hat.

Scientific Concrete Septic Tanks
IMall plana, Ull of maUr'al with ruatj full
itlircmma o ntlr al antall vipanaa. ran
build hla own lank, rannart OM all tollat
and awf rar for kllchrn akj. rnaalna hla
hum tanltarr UW

G. II. HAMILTON
474 Manianlla Street, I'orttand, Oregon

Crescent
bAkincpowdermm

Egg-Phospha- to

POUND 25c Get it from
your Grocor

A GUARANTEE With Each Pair
of GLASSES if You Get Them of

J. D. DUBACK
Professional Optician

Why tnko chances when I teat your oyes nnd grind oach par-
ticular lens to (It tho oyo, rullovlng nbaolutoly nlno-tent- of
nil oyo strain, cnualng hondncho, iIIIikhs, nnunentlng of
stomach, pnlns In buck of head or blurring of reading ut
night. Got n pair of tho celebrated

NEUTRO RAYO LENSES
Tho lens that produces tho soft bluo light. Absolutely tbo
only city ugont. Thoy relieve, nil lichen nml pulna duo to tho
work under sun or electric light. Agent for tho KAY- -,

DEK nnd tAlUK-O-
N KYKGI-ASSK- Send In your old

glasses and got them duplicated In n new frumo ami boo the
(illTcronco.

FREE DEMONSTRATION
Save This Coupon and Get 10 Per Cent on Same

173 Fourth St., Y. M. C. A. Bid., Portland

A MISNAMED EXHIBIT.

Urinal Jiiy In Him Muaiiiii V'l.lliir
Mini Wiirrlra llir I'nrnliir.

A curntor nt tbo .Metiof)lltiin !

ai'tiiu of Art In llirenti'iicil wltli lnnnn-it- y,

tho mum' being n Mini 1 inlnimincd
exlillilt In tho Kiilb'ry otifxliln bN ofllcn
door.

"Twenty time a iliiy," ileelnml tbo
biiriiKaiil iintii, ''poiiplo dlwiivor tlint
Unit elilim Mtntiietlo out In tin- - I'ihuU-til- l

iiilliM'lloil In iiiUiiihI (U'llBlill V(ia.h'

liiKtim limliiid of llciijiiiiiln rrniikllu,
Tliu tin1)' Imrxt In hero nnd nunouiicH
their dlaeorery mid womlrr tlm. no
nun over initlrcd It luifon1. Ilnlf my
tlmi) la hjm'IiI In iixplnlnliiu tbnt wo
knntv It well, Hint II whh almply n luN-tnk- o

of tin- - imtter wlio Ih.cihI I: in
rrr)iifo ovir n loiilnry mh. nwl tbnt
iillMHit eliiiuifti It liilr wiillldli't If we
eolllil.

"Of coium' I li'll iIimii tblx cmirltv-umil- y

iiihI imlliMilly, ninl you know what
ii Hlnilu ttml In wIihii imi nro soIik
over tin eHi.i' lliliic for tlm UihuhhiiiIHi

timet I'd Intili the door, only there
n n Inn ninny iHiiplnyrw klnK mo all
(Ih)' limit, fi lirri' 1 nnit ell nml IIhIi-i- i

to Hih nnnirs of lvrs4 WwOiIihch'ii
mid Ittiiijnuilu Kmnkllii repmitwl n mil-

lion linn till I wlli Hint mdlliw of
tho" uliirlniiN iHilrlotN IiiuI err lived.
Ami It's drlrlin; mo Itmuiio, I toll jou:
It's drlvlm: me Iiikhiii'I"

JiihI tin!! tlK door opeiiol and n Indy
jM.pj.iil In with:

"J'liero's a stiittif out hen iiaiikiI
tleliernl WnnlilliKton, but I'm aure "
And tho WMry itirntor, Ih'Iiic n Koiith-eme-

row aiiilllniily to bis tnxk. New
York Tillies,

Johnny The cnmel enn ko elsht
days wlllmut water. Kriilily K could
I If nut would let me. llnrjKT"H lla-rn- r.

"You havo n fine Iioum1 nnd pU"C0 of
KHMiud here!" "Yejil Made It all with
my pen." Wrltlnsr "Nojw; pi."
Judce.

The Colonol Confound It, sir; you
nearly lilt my wlfol JnKon Did n
Well, you liatu a shot nt mine. Th
Hketeh.

"Juclk'r. did you ever try nn
frpKr "No; hut I've trbil

n lot of fellows who have." Olerelond
Iader.

Kthel Jack simply raviil over my
II cure and my cmiipUudou. Xlnud

And Is ho still In tho nnyliltn7 Tho
Clubwoman.

".She nld sheM marry mo If 1 felt
tho saiim way a year from tlinu." "Did
your "Yes, but toward nuother girl."

The Tntler.
"Wliy marry nt ntlT nsks Ijiily Ar-th-

I'll Kit. One ninum Is that most
of the IndleH Inidnt ujioii It. ChtenKO

ItwonMlernliL
"What broke tip tlio sulTracetlo pa

rnder' "A lemrtmetit store Imnu out
a slcn niinouurliig K silks nt f I.1RI."

lllrmliitfliiiiu AKi.lenitd.
"I've had to' plve a Krent many wed-

ding prenents," ileclnnil he. "So hnve
I," resH)niled she. "Hiihmio wo marry
snd R't wjunre with our frlemlsT"

"If I wen you I wouldn't Ihi a fool,
!)Ib;k." "True." ridll Wkr.

"Tho unfortunnto jwrt of
It Is Hint you nro yourself." Tho Clr-cl-

"My dnuchter's inuslc," said tho
prinid pireut, "nt us n lot of 'money."

"Indeed 1" rejelneil the visitor. "Did
some iielelilMir sue you?" Clilengu
Kvwn.

Itnrt-o- r (rather slowly) Meg pnnlon,
sir, but your Imlr Is turnliiK n bit Bmy.
Victim Shouldn't wonder. lAHik nt tho
time I've been here Chicago Dally
New H.

Club Doctor (with view to diagnosis)
And now, my man, what do you

drink? Patient (cheerfully) Oh r
well, doctor, I'll leuvo that to you.

llystunder.
Mrs. Do Crimp (day nfter election In

1015) Where did you get tho new
hat? Mrs. Poll Worker My husband
gavo mo $3 jesterday for my vote.
llrooklyn 1.1 fe.

Mother And when ho proiwsed, did
yo tell him to s mo? Daughter-Y- es,

muiiniMi nnd ho said ho'd seen

jou several timet, hut bo wanted to
marry mo Just tho snunv Tho Sphinx.

Itetld Didn't I hoo you golns nlouit
In your nutoiuobllo ? (Ireene
What time? Itedd Four o'clock.
Grwno Four o'clock? Ob, yes, wo
were going then I Yonkers Statesman.

"When Clubber gets nrgulug ho loses
nil tact," "Am for Instance?'' "Why,
last night he told nn opponent who la
Innm Hint bo hadn't n leg to stand on;
nuother who squints that ho was sorry
be couldn't seo things as ho did; nnd
ii man who stammered ho urged not to
hesltnto In expressing na opinion."
Stray Stories.

.. rrr- -

VALUE OF 8EPTIO TANKS.

Many Odors snd Germs May 0 Dli- -

panted With by Their Use.
Itoosivelt's farmers'

commission, appointed for the purpose
of Investigating snd reporting upon the
conditions of tho great farming Indus-
try of our country, found that ono of
tho greatest disadvantages tho farming
community lias to contend with, owing
to tho absence of proper sewerage, was
tho unssnlUry conditions surrounding
tho homes.

'Now this is mo condition prevails not
only upon tbo fsnn hut also in small
towns und suburbs of cities where there
uro no sowers or wutcr works, and
wlmro tho peoplo bavn to depend upon
wells for their wator supply.

Uaunlly theso homes have a well at
tho rear of the homo, near tho kitchan
door. A few feet further will probnb
ly bo an old stylo toilet, standing over
tin unwallcd vault dug n few feet into
tbo ground. The greasy waters and
slops from the kitchen aro cither con
veyvd by a plpo from tho sink to a ho c
In the ground, or emplU-- Into tho back
yard to putrify and from which the
swarms of flies, attracted by tho ob
noxious oders from this decaying mass
on the ground and in tho toilet, carry
disease and death into the bouse, as
bees carry pollen from flower to flower

the winter seasons wo do not haveIn germ currying ties to pollute our
food, but we hsvu an agent equally as
tad In tho ruins, which saturate the
enrth and carry tho seepage from these
polluted places down through the
ground, uniting with ami constantly
contaminating the well water with ty
phoid and other germs.

All of theso dangers can bo overcome
at u comparatively small exjc nse by
the installation of a properly designid
and constructed reptic tank, with a
glared vetrlfled sewcraje system con-

necting the house and toilet with the
same, Tho tank being practically
burled In tho ground and hermetically
acab-d- , with the Inlet and outlet pipes
benrsth the water, there can be no
oders escapo from It. Even ths water
from the outlet, or overflow, of th
tank Is clear, odorless and gcrmless,
all of which are owing to tho fact that
the specific gravity of all vegetable
and animal matter entering the tank
with Its germ", odors, etc, cauie it to
float to tho surface of tho water, which
Is always maintained at n considerable
distance above the overflow. Here it
floats undisturbed while in It certain
microbes develop which devour and de-

stroy It, A system of this kind can be
put in witliout investing in high priced
plumbing goods or the services of a
plumber, as It Is constructed principal
ly of concrete and sewer piping. Any
handy man should be able to Install It
If a soptlc tank system was properly
installed at such places as described in
this article, those homes would be
sanitary as a home In tho city.

Wnmrn Ih Tonaihrr Srs.
Although men, n they run, are per

haps muKCtilnrly stronger than women.
their Inability to withstand tho cle
ment and their reliance ujon clothes
place them considerably below the so--

called weaker sex In tho matter of un
clothed toughness, says a writer In the
Kansas City Journal. Women wear
clothes for ornament; men uno them as
protective coierlng. A group of men
marooned clothclcrs on an Ulaud In the
tenqicrate zone might bo expected to
die ofT In n month from draughts and
colds and rheumatism. The health of
women similarly placed would suffer
little from the enforced exposure. The
fact npH'nrs to be. therefore, that In
everything but muscle In vitality,

character. dlsjKudtlon, brain
power, etc; woman Is tho tougher not
the weaker sex.

tvp lUMtiid tl JO "Jptrtq ptPtS 11
tjj OM) u ii pjnro )vti wpsjq iuom

epvui oijm 'iiuii m jo )jv io si) sj
Aoopi oqM mm jiji m oatiMoj y

TIkuI Siurar.
Mr. arrcti (.lu pet) Well, Maria, If

tho shoe Ills ou wear It.
Mrs-Grev- How absurd, Henry.

You know I iitner wear a shoo that
tits me. I alwuys wear a slxo smaller.

,1'lnraar,
Mr. Jrnrier I.ee Ondrgo How have

you manncfd to krep your cook to long?
Mrs. (ladabout My huibaud bat a

pull with the police department. We have
tho handaomrit officer on the force d

Id our itreet. Chlcsgo Tribune.

A Careful Sinn.
"Of courso ho has a few conscien-

tious scruples?"
"Oh, jes, u tew, but bo doesn't sub

ject them to tho constant wear and
tear of business." lllriulngbuiu Ago- -

Hernld.
I .M..-- .
Tliu He Spuke.

Tlsihful Youth Miss Hells, does-d- oes

your mother object to my coming
hero so much?

Fair Charmer O, I think not. I
heard her telling papa the other erealng
that you merely rame to pass away the
time you didn't mean anything serious.

Out It nt n Ilnrunln.
"O, what a nice little plsnol May I

aik how much you paid for It?"
"Certainly ; we got It for $23."

Impossible.."
"Not st all. That's exactly what we

paid tor It st lbs tlm. That was three
years sgo. We're r still paying for
It. What a dreary day this U, Isn't It?
Talnk It's going to rsln?"

IcSl
EH7 Al.t'0II0L3 PEKtCKT"

AtflelaUIVrran1onlcrlj.
slmltollhtheroodanilltaHli
( Irtg tltc S tocxida andlkrds cf

Promoles DittonOtttfii
npsunnrl PaJf nnLiInt neiftrr

Opium jMorphinc tnrKaail)

iiui iuiau hit.
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I ion , Sour Stonxlbfllarrtoa
Worms jCcWukmujoTru
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Exsct Copy of Wrapper.

Tin Orra.lon.
rbltsnlbropitt-Harrn'- t you any sym-psth- y

for the unemployed, colooel?
Politician I don't know sny unem-

ployed, elr. Every man of my acquaint-
ance ba brrn working bard for the last
two or tbrre week trying to Und a Job
In Wsshlncton.

I'rnrllrnllr TVolarlrae.
Gladys Doe thst noisy Archie Festh-erto- p

atlll come to tee you?
Msybelle Ye, be ati. comes; bat be

bsin't mad a notae like a proposal yet.

The
E,jccepiional

Equipment
of the California Fig Syrup Co. and the
scientific attainments of its chemists h&vt

rendered possible tho production of Syrup
of Figs and Elixir of Senna, in all of its
excellence, by obtaining the pure medic-

inal principles of plants known to act most
beneficially and combining them most
skillfully, in tho right proportions, with

its wholesome and refreshing Syrup ol
California Figs.

As there Is only one genuine Syrup of
Figs and Elixir of Senna and as the gen-

uine is manufactured by an original
method known to the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, it is always necessary to buy the
genuine to get its beneficial effects.

A knowledge of tho above facts enables
one to decline imitations or to return them
if, upon viewing the package, the full name
of the California Fig Syrup Co. is not found
printed on the front thereof

MAPLEINE

We'll soon count
It's just a matter of

style,
iPowders.

.OUNCES, One trial it.

till
sen.

Orhoss
ifwuwir81

,
.a..-- !

GASTORIA
For Infants and Childron.

The Kind You Have

Always Bough!

Bears the (

Signature AA
of W

ma n m

I1

avt Mj Use

Over

Thirty Years

GASTORIA
Tw T . ni a arrr.

mm
( COFFEE- -

TEA SPICES
BAKIKO POWDER

.EXTRACTS

JUST RIGHT

'cLossaDoaS.
I wiuio.jjar J I

Bsm I at ore Men's $3.09
& $3JO Sheet Toss Any Other Utsufictortr

la t (( ta. U at U a.H
aruu.U al u.i tspwU aaaH.Im. la ta. taaatry

Ta. af ta. Uia. tar auk lt a IS
aa mn rtU 1 ta. la rty 7wual, U.. ....9trm wwy wj am m t

tl I . M u tow tanfUly W L ZMaUt ivkM
ar.Maa..j U n44TtAel ky utssirU.a,Slt a.t wataf tt taUa uj
ifjl Malaoa'e TajutlmilttSalrt mSii Afar

riiuHiairiarr wrrij taa
" rtw IWvry SSvw.bvr mf lha Vamllr.Ura,H.mW'.ir.,ll.,n Had 1'hlllrrhrnr i br aN aaalcra j

PAllTinM I iu arnolM auhoal W. L. Pa.aiUI 1 aaa an4 a IxKlMa.
Tut Xrabta Cl Xldadralj C.Ul.f Oat,

W. L. DOWLAS. ItJ Sart Su ttrwita. Maaa.
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W II Elf wrtllnir to fcO ! plotM
meuiiHn tins pra

A flavorloM th umt aa lemon or ant:
llr dUaclrma, cranulatrd In water an
aJdin Uapttint, a drlicioaa .1 rap is made am
a pffirrinan ipKiBeittoiiD
KTwrra. If not JV for 1 oi.
irdpcboolc

Oaaranteed BBdr
Pure Fe4

Laws

you among them.
time. More and

Trust-made Baking
are turning to

BAKING
POWDER

You'll never go back.

you try for your- -

let SO Casta

Jaoass U(g, C,
rtiltnirrj -

More
Friends Every Yecur

more housewives are givincrup the old--
high-price- d,

Thousands

does

For

CracatMI(.CaSattl,Wa.

bpealc toyourgrocer. Lighter. sweeter
baking or money refund, rar Dec-te- r.

Costs much less. You won't
believe it

r.,r 20
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Tat aUk sad Sell

buu nw aaaUl
Mlft. tkUU4

Htalfca liM,
wUlaa
swiaiiiiii anray.

wMl. U7 W4
tiisf mak.

Hum
trrt,

wtna.
pilr. .r.dMa mt&tt

No.

Tort

uatd
aosar

trniP maDM-- .

arod Ivtll and

all
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